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Cbiiiiimau -v.-*. Nigra.
"Capitalists are already discussingtlie question of contracting with

Chinese companies for an immense
number of them to cultivate the
cotton crop of the South for a term
of years, at a much cheaper ratethan
negro labor can bo obtained. Soon
the rivalry between thc Chinaman
and the negro will commence."
We clip the above from ono of our

exchanges, and desire to call the -at¬
tention of planters to it. Wo have
seen the Chinaman at work, and what
we now write is based upon personalobservation. In the summer of 1800,
we made a visit to the Barbadocs, au
English island in the group of the
lesser Autillos. Every foot of land on
this beautiful island is in tilth-is the
most densely settled spot of ground
on the faoe of tho earth occupied hytho European race, and is by far the
best cultivated wo o TOT saw. It was
a slave island, as all the West Indies
were previous to tho emancipation."Every foot of land hore has au owner,?with marks tts well defined as any lot
iii this town, so there is no chance
for squatters and idlers us in Jamaica.
The negroes either work here-per¬forming whatia required of them-or
they are forced to leave, and a verylarge number of thom have gone to
other places^ where they can live as in
St. Domingo or Jamaica, on thc
spontaneres productions of the swil,
und their places have been suppliedby the introduction of Chinamen.
While visiting this island, we saw

thèse people at work, and learned
what was given them as rations and
pay, and the amount was extremelysmall. Wc were told by some of the
largest and most reliable sugar grow¬
ers, that forty dollars per year, two
suits of thin clothes, and a little rice
and fish-^not quite half as much asa
negrorwould consume-constitute the
expense of one of thoso valuable la¬
borers per year. This is strange, but
nevertheless true, that a John China¬
man never spends ono cent of his
wages, if his food and clothes are
furnished him; and with a one hun¬
dred or two dollars iu his pocket, ho
feels rich enough to return to his
native country, to which all of his
affections cling. They are certainlyregarded on this island as faithful
and economical laborers-and from
the darkness of their skin-L.i fact,
being one of tho dark races can
work without danger under a tropical
sun. They will, if kindly treated, do
much moro work than an ordinary
negro field hand; can live on much
less, and can bo had at one-fourth of
what freedmen arc; nowcommanding.We think that is the hive whence we
cnn and ought to draw oar supply of
labor. They are peculiarly suited to
our country, particularly farther
South; and we would like to see some
enterprise set ou foot to import them.
The question of labor is really a

serious ono with the people of the
South. We can arrive at prosperityin one of two ways-though both
should bo tried at the same time, as
they do not conflict. One is, to di¬
vido the large landed estates, and to
sell to Northern and European set¬
ters; the other is to import coolies,?-amd. work these plantations prettymuch on the same plan the owners
pursued when they had their .slaves.
By the first pinn, we lose, to a verygreat extent, that peculiar distinct¬
iveness which made us a people sui
generi. By the other, that peculiarityis kept up. The fact is, wo hate tho
Yankees, and donut care to imitate
thom iu anything; but prejudicemust ' ow give way to necessity-"Life Li earnest, life is real"-and"nil
devices sanctioned by honor which
enable us to keep our heads above
water must bo resorted to, and all
plans to recuperate and build up the
waste places should be tried. Emi¬
gration should be encouraged; a por¬tion of our landed estates sold, and
Chinese labor introduced, in order to
dispense with negroes; aud soon all
the Southern staples will bo producedin quantities to mako prosperity re¬
visit our stricken land.

[Charlotte (N. C.) Times.

Tho Grain Products of thc Country.
There is scarcely a doubt that tho

grain product of tho country at largewill constitute a supply of the primenecessities of life, ample for all wants
of consumption and commerce. The
grout bulk of tho wheat crop has al¬
ready been secured in excellent con¬
dition, and the united testimony of
our Western exchanges is, that what¬
ever deficiency there muy be in quan¬
tity will bo made up in quality.Even the farmers, who are proverbial
"croakers," seem to bo abundantlysatisfied with the result of their la¬
bors. The Commissioner of Agricul¬
ture thinks the crop will be an ave¬
rage of eight and a half tenths in
quantity, and of a quality that will
make it fully equal in valno to last
year's crop. An Ohio correspondentmakes an elaborate approximate esti¬
mate of tho cereal crops, and inas¬
much as his deductions are made
principallyfrom personalobservation,his views are entitled to some consi¬
deration. Ho places tho wheat cropof the country as follows: 1860, 133,-104,921 bushels; 1866, 185,134,000.At the ratio of increase in tho wheat
crop from lbiUJ to 1800-5 por cent,
a veal'-it is argued that wc should
have 225,134.000 bushels as the yie31for I860. The estimated yield OJ
corn this year is set down at 1,000,
000,01)0 bushels, against 832,792,84(in 1S60, as ascertained by the dooen
nial canvassers. Such a crop, it ii
calculated, would alone support 60,000,000 people, and all the cattle ne
ceasary for their meat and butter
Thc world has never seen anythingin agriculture at all equal to this
Tho fact that this staple product i:
rapidly working jts way into populaTíi#Or in Great Britain, is all the mon
gratifying, in view of its steadily iu
creasing production in this countryThe strength of luis branch of agricultural country lies in the ('entra
West, and there it will no doubt rc
maiu for the next century at least
The oat ero« <>f 1S(»<5 is estimated a
200,000,000 bushels, against 172,330,722 in 1860. Tho rye and barie;
crops ure expected to be in excess o
any previous year, while root cropgive promise of great abundance.

Hero, in brief, is an exhibit of tin
situation, as far as concerns tho supply*bf homo products "essential to tin
subsistence of the masses, and no out
cry of scarcity, raised for si niste
purposes, can do away with the sub
stantial facts upon which wc predi
cato a year of plenty, if not of lo\
priées. What tho prospects ure like!
to be for nu outlet for our snrplu
croies, it is yet too early to j migwith any degree of certainty ; thongwith peace and abundant crops i
Europe, the foreign demand for Ann
rican breadstuffs, it would seen:
muet continue to be very limited
thus necessitating their consumptiochiefly by our own people.

[ .V«"r York Commercial Lis!.

THE PRESIDENT AS AN ECONOMIST. -

The Times, of Monday, in stating tl:
different positions ol the Preside]
and of Congress with regard to c:
travagaul expenditures, remarks th;
the people may bo divided toucliin
the course to be pursued toward t!
South, but they uro united with ri
ference to the reduction of the n;
tional expenditure. They ure heartil;earnestly, determinedly in favor
retrenchment; and they are not like
to forget that, while Congress, durir
the recent session, evinced au indi
ference to the necessities of theTre
sury, and lent itself to schemes of ii
extravagant nature, the Administr
tion has steadily exerted itself to ke<
down expenditure, and, as far as posible, to repair the waste engender«by the war.

En all that ronceras retrenchmerj
thou, the facts are in favor of tl
Administration and against Cou/rreiFor whatever saving has beonaccoi
plished, thc country may thank ti
Administration. for resistance
further saving, and for proceedingwhich entai! heavy additions to t
load of taxation and debt, the eon

try is indebted exclusively to Co
gross.
A contrast so damaging and su

festive wiil attract tho attention
the people in the approaching cai
paign.

-if» ?-

THE POWER OF MONEY.-A Fran
fort letter, speaking of M. Charles
Rothschild, narrates tho following:The celebrated capitalist waited
0 'lierai de Manten fieland said: "\
shall not pay. Pillage our cellars,
von like, but von will not find tin
your 25,000,000 florins. And, if ytlo so, f givo yon my word that 1 v\
sause all the signatures that 1 hold
the Prussian bankers to be protest«
so that all your banks shall fail." TGeneral had some idea, o' ¡lavingtlc Rotht. -hild arrested, out did i
Barry out that nobie design.

-»..»-
The deposed Elector"of Hesse i

Established a Inger-beer gurdonHavre.

Marrying Sfhool-marm«.
The Richmond Times says:
A now feature begins to character¬

ize tho inundation of Now Englandschool-marms in the South. There
have recently occurred instances of
their picking out and marrj-ing the
well-to-do negroes, who will have
them. The recent marriage of Miss
Sandi Jones, a Yankee school-marm
in Mobile, to a wealthy negro named
Samuel Jackson, will undoubtedlyhave a most stimulating effect upon
no inconsiderable portion of the New
England school-marm clement. At
the present moment Mrs. Sarah Jones
Jackson is probably the object of the
great envy by many of those desolate
and ugly old maids ahd spinsters whofigure as delegates to auti-slaverv
conventions. The desire for po sitie
down South, as school-marms, may be
at once expected to risc to fever heat.
Eich negroes will be in great demand
among those romantic and philan¬thropic ladies of itinerant dispositionswith tastes like Desdemona.
Our exchanges seem to think it is

undecided whether tho unhappyJackson is more to be pitied for get¬ting the school-marm, than the
school-marm is to bc congratulatedin getting the darkey. There is no
doubt that Miss Sarah has done well;but how is it with tho negro? We
deeply sympathize and condole with
him. A Massachusetts spinster whohas been rocking tho "Cradle of
Liberty," at Fatteuil Hall, is rarelyfit for anything else.
There is one blessed idea connected

with these miscegenation cases, and
it is this-the negroes still retain the
ancient practice of Hogging their
wives whenever they think theydeserve it. and all the hu niano efforts
of the Freedmen's Bureau have
proved unavailing to abolish this ex-
cellent old English custom, now more
to bo commended than ever, since
school-marms are to receive its bene¬
fits.
There is one. consoling reflection

connected with these abhorrent al¬
liances-hybrids are short-lived. Per¬
haps this is one of tho means adopt¬ed by the North for the extermi¬
nation of the negro, in conjunctionwith other active agencies now busilyat work. Cuffee should, therefore,
regard every school-marm as a syrenluring him to destruction.

ENGLAND.-Up to the time of the
departure of the Java, there has baeu
no further disturbance of tho peacein London, although reform meetings
were continually being held.
A serious misunderstanding had

arisen between the Home Secretaryand tho Reform League tho latter
body contending that Mr. Walpoleconceded permission for one meetingin Hyde Park, ou tho understandingthat no repetition should be attempt¬ed until the question of right is set¬
tled--while the Secretary denies giv¬ing any such consent. Earl Derby,in the House of Lords, emphaticallydeclared Government had not con¬
sented to any meeting being held in
any of tho royal narks; on tho con¬
trary, they couh notsanction it, but,at thc same tim-, they were, w illing toafford every facility for trying thc
question of right, and would make
no objection to a meeting on Prim¬
rose Hill or otiler appropriate spot.He hoped, after this warning, the
projected meeting for July :'<>, in
Hyde Park, would bo abandoned;
otherwise, the responsibility would
rest on those who called tho meeting.Mr. Walpole made a similar explana¬tion to the above in the House of
Commons.
At a meeting held by the Reform

League, it was resolved to abandon
the project of meeting in tho park,
on the 30th, and meet instead at the
Agricultural Hall. Tho Anni/ awi'
Sar >/ Gazette says that, had thc"HydePark meeting bean persisted in. Go¬
vernment had resolved upon calling
up a substantial force of troops of
all arms from thc camp at Aldershot t.

lt is rumored that after the Canadas
are united, or "confederated," irii*-
000,000 will be spent in fortifying thefrontier, one-half to bo paid by the
English Government.

Estate Notice.
VLL persons having demands againsttho Estate of George s. bower, dc-

ceased, will present them properly attest-ed to tho undersigned: and all persons in-debted to said Estate will make promptpayment to MARIA L. ROWER,Adm's of George S. Rower, deceased.Or to W. is. ROWER, my Agant, at thostore on Camden or 'baylor street.Aug:) cow"*

COPARTl^RSHIpr
fTIITE undersigned have formed a copart-L ncrship for tho transaction of tho AI CPION and COMMISSION BUSINESS in thccitv of Columbia, under tho name and styleof MCDONALD à McELWEE. Our officeand store-rooms aro situated on Ladystreet, first door West, of tho Tost Offico,where we will givo strict attention to anvbusiness entrusted to our care, and willou.h .ivor to give, satisfacth n to all con¬cerned. D. p. MCDONALD,Aug 1 3mo J. II. McELWEE.

SPÉCIAL NOTICES.
MARRIAGE AND CELIBACY-An

Essay of Warning and Instruct ian for
Young Men. Also, Discasos and Abuses
which prostrate the vital powers, with sure
moans of relief. Sent free of charge in
sealed letter envelopes. Addre ss Dr. .7.
SET! LIN HOUGHTON, Howard Associa¬
tion, Philadelphia, Pa. Aug 15 .'lino

COLGATE'S HONEY SOAP.
This celebrated Toilet Soap, in such

universal demand, is nui'lc from the
enolecst materials, ii mild and emol¬
lient in its nature, fragrantly scented,
and extremely l>e»cllclnl in its action
upon thc skin. For sale by all Druggists
and Fancy Goods Dealers. March 28 Iv

UATCIIELOR'S HAIR DYE.
T!te Original and best in the World.

The only true and perfect HAIL DYE.
Harmless, Reliable and Instantaneous.
Produces immediately a splendid black or
natural Drown, without injuring tho bail¬
or skin. Remedies tia; iii effects of bad
dyes. Sold hy all Druggists. The genuine
is signed William A. batchelor. Also, UE-
GENERATING EXTRACT OF M1LLE-
FLEURS, for Restoring and beautifying
thc Hair. CHARLES BATCHELOR^
Oot2ô ly N-w York.
IKUESFOXSIBI.E Cot NTEIIFEITEUS. One of

the most si rions annoyanci s which the
proprietors of an article in unusual de¬
mand "nave to encounter is the piratical
imitation of it by parties equally unscru-
lons and irresponsible. If an individual or
a firm with «imus engages in this nefari¬
ous business, tho damages awarded by a
corni..f just: .«. for the offence are collect¬
able, and it is some satisfaction to tho
party wronged that tie- wronger is made
to sillier; but in most cases the pirates arc
men of HU aw, who cannot respond in dol-
lars to the law s awawi,
HOSTKTTEKV, STOMACH BITTERS being a

stannard tonic, marketable everywhere,
and representing the value affixed to it ;^

accurately a- a national hank !>.!! repre-
seats tile amount exprès» J ou its face, hat
been extensively counterfeited and siinu
lated. The proprietors have spent mam
thousand do-liars tn hunting up and hunt

ling down irresponsible individuals am
firms who have given tin ir minds to thi
dirty work. These parties- some of thom
at least have it way of changing the:
hase, though they never change their btise
ness. When un injunction is laid npoi
them in one part of the country, they ».onie
times "vamoose" ko another, and try th
trick again. Io sonic cases, it is neccssar
to kill them two or tim <. times over. Per
haps the bi -t thing that eau bc done undothese circumstances is to "lav au injunetion" upon all who use the bitters to bu;only of dealers whom they can trust, li
every city, town and village of tho Unite*statis aiid British Amcriea.nhis ranioutonie, alterative and protective modiein
may bc procured of reliable men of busi

1 ness. Aug 3" t«">
THE LAMP or LIKE. The glow of healtl

and beauty is nowhere more pcrceptiblland beautifully M trac li ve than in th-
ruddy, hi althful, glowing, beautiful com
plcxion of a healthy person. The com
plcxion is radiant, and thc lamp of Iii
burns brightly, s«i lone; as it i- supplie
with pure blood. The Queen's Delight an

Sarsaparilla, thc groat blood purifier, is
cleaning and earching medicine givin
strength to the feeble, invigorating an

restoring the ol 1: cleansing and purifyin
the young. The Queen's Delight and Sat
saparilla is for -ab- by Fisher A H. mils!
pharmacists.
A NEW .-.si) GRAND Eeo« II IN Mirnn INK.

Dr. Maggie! is tho founder of n nev. nv d
cal system! The quail tit arians, whose va:
internal doses enfeeble the stomach an
paralyze thc bowels, must give precedent
to the man who restores health and app«
tito, wi.h bom one t two of his straord
nary Pills, and corea the most virnlei
sois s with a box or so of his wondcrfulai
all-healing Salve. These two great spec
ires of the Doctor are fast superseding a
thc stereotyped nostrums i>f the day. E
troordinary cares by Maggiel's Pills ai
Salve have opened the eyes >f the publie
tho inefficiency of the (so-called) remedii
of others, and upon which people have <

long blindly dop« nded Maggiel's Pills a:
not of tko class that are wallowed by tl
dozen, and of which every box full tal«
creates au absolute necessity for anotheOno or two Of Maggiel's Pills suffices
place thc bowels in perfect order, tone tl
stomach, reale an appetite andrerui« r il
spirits light and buoyant, liiere i-
grilling ami no reaction in the form of costriation. If the liver is affected, its tun
fions ar«; restored; and if the nervous sytem is feeble, it is invigorated. This la
quality makes the medicines very desirah
tor the wants of delicate females. Ulceren
and emptive diseases are literally ext i
guisbed hy tho disinfectant power ol Ma
gil l's Salve. In fact, it is here annotin«
that MaggieTs Bidons, lhjspcplic and Dinvhtva Pill's cure where all othersfail. Wh
for burns, scalds, ch ill >I ains, cuts and
abrasions of tin- skin MaggieP* Soire is i
fallible. Sohl by .). Maggiel, ll Pu. ?-tre,New York, and all druggists, at 25 ci il
perbox. .1 nne 29 ly

DENTISTRY.
^b^^ ^ ^ILVVI^t^.o,,. "eil ly v^. .iii

B« i rv, (opposite thc i athoüc ( Üinrch,Assembly street. D. P. GREGG
.lune 12

Assets, June, 18GG.!..
Income for year ending Juno, 1H0G, ovi

1QQK POLICIES issued in June, 1800.»OOO Fifty per cent, dividend decíate
TEN PAYMENT LIFE AND Al

¿VOJV- F OR F
$'20,000 will be insured >.n a single Life, wbet
THIS IS THE ONLY NORTHERN (

SOUTHERN PÖLICH*
The only certain provision for your fan:

Do not delay to placo those near and d
chance. Call on
July 22 Smo Corner of Assembly an

GUNS, PISTOLS,
SPORTSMEN'S ACCOUTREMENTS,

ANEW and complete assortment just
received.

Al.so,
An elegant assortment of FISHING

TACKLE-Hods, Reels, Doh-, Hooks,Lines. Ac. At LOW P1UCES.
P. W. KRAFT,

Washington street, opposite old Jail.
N. I!. Manufacturing and repairingsubstantially and neatly executed.

"SûBÈË HESTAl RWT!"
Xrrt door ir»-.' of the Post Office.

TREVET & BERAGHI
WOULD respectfully inform their

friends and the public in generalthat they have opened a BESTAUKANT at
tho above place, where th<- very best of
everything m the way of eating and drink¬
ing can he obtained at short notice.
CREAM ALE on draught.LUNCH every dav from ll to 1 o'clock.
Juiv 10

A New and Grand Epoch
MEDICINE !

DR. HAGGIEL'S
PILLS AlSfD SAL¥E I
TI lHESE wonderful medicines are now MIX familiar to tho people that but little
endorsement of their value as a physicneed bo made. The Pills of Dr. Maggielcntain no minerai. They do not gripe,and they do not enfeeble the system by ex¬
treme purging. They aro universal in
CREATING A VIGOROUS APPETITE!

And correspondingly strengthen the diges¬tion. Tliey tone the liver, clear ti..- head
and steady tho nerves. To those who arc
hot familiar with the use ol"

DR. MAGGIEL'S PILLS
As an anti-billious remedy, the followingextracts from various letters will be, it is
hoped, ot sufficient importance to justifythe quoting of them lu re:

Vn.Vr TUE PATIENTS SAY OF
DR. MAGGIEL'S PILLS AND SALVE.
"The best Pills for headache I ever bad."
"Jlv liver works like an engine, thanks

to yom- Pills."
"J am pleased to say to you. Dr. Maggiel,that i would not be without a box of yourPills for curing me r>f morning nausea for

the world."
"Von »ill ii:nl enclosed fl. Your Pills

arc univ L'J cents, but I eonsidi r',tbem worth
t.. m.- fl."

"DEAIÍ DOCTOR: My tongue had a fur on
it ry morning like the back of a cat.
Your Pills took it away."

i t.M.|, half a pill and crushed it t pow-der, and gave it m jelly to my little babe
for cholera morbus. Thc dear little pet
was Wi ¡I in three hours after."

"I suppose it is ha rd ly worth while to tell
you my burned foot has g>>t well from thc
use of your Salve. Enclosed tim' '-!."> cents
for another box to keep in the house."

'.Semi me another 1">\ of Salve."
{ Enclosed lind T."> cents for two boxes of

your Maggid's Pills and one of Salve."
"The most gentle, yet .searching, medi¬

cino 11 vcr swallowed."
-*>-

M Vil'. 1 EL'S PILLS AND SALVE
Arc almost universal in their effects, and a
cure eau bc almost always guaranteed.

roi: BILIOUS DISEASES,Nothing can be n.ore productive of cure
than these Pills. Their almos*, magic in»
tin. ncc is felt at once; and the usual con¬
comitant's of tiiis most »listlessing disease
are removed. These remedies are made
from thc purest

VEGETABLE COMPOUNDS.
Tiny will not harm the most delicate fe¬

male, and can be given with go..,1 effect in
prescribed closes to thc youngest bal»'.

FOR CUTANEOUS DISORDERS
And all eruptions of thc skin, the Salve is
most invaluable. It do, s not heal exter¬nally alone, but penetrates with the most
searching effects to the very root of the evil.

DR. MAGGIEL'S PILLS
rXVAKl UU.V (TUE THE FOI.T.OWIXn DISEASES.Asthma, Headache,Bowel Complaints, Indigestion,Coughs, Influenza,folds. Iiiilamiii.il ion,Chi biseasi -, Inward Weakness,
Costiveness, Liver Complaint,Dyspepsia, Lowness of Spirits,1 harrho'.v, Ringworm,Dropsy, Rheumatism,
I >i hility, I >>alt Rheum,
Feyer and Ague, Scalds.

l.'-it-'i ¡¡ox CoUains 12 Pills.
One J'ill is a Dose.

NOTICE.- None genuine without tho en
graved i rade mark around each pot or box
e.g'.icdby DR. J. MAGI i I KL, New Wirk, t<
ronnterfèit which is felon v.

{.¿-Sold by all respectable dealers il
medicines throughout the United Stale;
and Canadas, at 23 coats per box or potFISHF.lt iV HEINITSH, Columbia, S. C.

JulvJ'.i ly

s'SURANCE CO.,
.*.%000,UO<>
T. 2,800,000

DIVIDENDS declared and paid annually.(1 January 1, 180!!.
dj ENDOWMENT POLICIES.
El TABLE.
'0 the physical condition is unexceptionable.
COMPANY THAT RENEWED ITHIS AFTER THE WAIL
lily is a policy of LIFE INSURANCE.
ear above the contingencies of accident orH. E. KICHOL8, Agent,ul Washington streets, Co'jmbia, S. C.

C. H. BALDWIN & CO.,
DEAXiEKR IN

Fino Groceries, Choice Teas, Colfees, Kt c..
XT7TTH a tull lino of plantation sup-TT plies, which are offered at attractiveprices-at corner Main and Washingtonstreets, Columbia, S. C.

C. II. BALDWTN. M. D. CREEN.Aug 7t Inio

STEAW, WOOL AND
FUR HATS ! !

CLOTHING,
CASSIMERES AND TWEEDS !
AT REDUCED PRICES!

"\XTE offer the balance of our stock ..iVV SPRING and SUMMER GOODS A ICOST.
We have recently made a large additionto our stock of CASSIMEEES, TWEEDSand HATS, and will receive, in a few days,a large addition to our stock of CLOTH¬ING.
We have tho largestassortment oflLV. sto he found in this city, embracing all tlknown Styles.

Our R^ady-made Goods
Are mostly of our own manufacture; anothose desiring to patronize home produc¬tions are invited lo call.
Our stock of FRENCH and ENGLISHCASSI.MERES is large, and we will MAKETO OI'.DER a. CORRESPONDING RE¬DUCED PRICES.

R. & W. I . ísWAÍ FIELD.
June 2 REPELIAS ROW.

iiT¡IJRlDER,
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Wines, Liquors and Segars.
SELECT GOODS alwavs in st..re, aid

never offered for sale LESS THAN
i < >ST.

Mitin Street <tn<l Gerçais Street.
M. J. CALNAN. CH. KREDDEE.July lu

Queen's Delight

Eur the eure- of all those Diseases hac¬
ino their orit/hi in ct vitiated condi¬
tion of the human system, and those,
arisingfrom any departurefrom the
laics of health, imprudence in Urina,
orer-ta.cittg nature,from too areal in¬
dulgence ifeeery kind -eal iHa, drins
¡ag, working-whereby nature suf¬fers arhaitslton.

rilHIS chemical extract will bo foun«a an.L invaluable restorative cordial for alldiseases arising from an impure state ol
tho blood. Cutaneous eruptions, such as
Roils. Pimples, Carbuncles. Pustules,blotches, Roughness of the Skin, ScalyAppearance of the Cuticle, Teller, Ring¬worms and Itching Humors of the Skin,
this puriner will remove, and imparthealth and a life-glow to the complexion.For Erysipelas, Scrofula or King's Evil.
Rheumatism, Pains in the Bones, Stiffness
in th,- Joints, old Ulcers, Want of Blood
in the Parts, Syphilitic Sores and Ulcers,
and Impaired Constitutions arising from
i hose diseases, ami from tho too fr< c uso
ot mercury. For General Debility, spring¬
ing from Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Weak¬
ness and Pains m the Stomach. Liver Com¬
plaint, or want of action in that organ
producing pams in the side or bai k, affi cl¬

ing thc kidneys and bladder.
Females, at tho period ot change, will

find it the best restorative to health and
strength, from all those weaknesses and
depressions of mind and body which fol¬
low at this tune of life.
Persons traveling South or living in warm

climates, and all nnacclimatcd, will find the
Queen's Delight a great protection from
alt those diseases which originate in a
change of climate, diet and life.
A brief history of this reniai kable medi¬

cine will not be ont of place here. Its pr< -

pcrtics as a remedy were first introduced
to the notice of the profession by Dr. Ti. m.
Young Simons, of South Carolina, as early
as 182$, ns a valuable alterative remedy !.i
syphilitic affections, aud others requiringthe use of mercury. Dr. Simons' state-,no nts have been endorsed and extended'
bj Dr. A. Lope/., of Mobile, and D . H. R.
Frost, of Charleston. From the reports in
its favor, there Seenas no reason to doubt
the efficacy of this medicine m SecondarySyphilis, Scrofula, Cutaneous Discasi ¡
Chrome Hepatic Affections and other tom
plaints benefited by alterative medicines.
For salo by FISHER* HEINITSH,June29 Pharmacists, Columbia, s. C


